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MULFORD WINNING VANDERD1LT CUP UACE ON SAVANNAH COURSH;

"WHY TARRIEST PRIVER BREAKS RECORD AVERAGE SPEED OF 7 A MILES AN HOU.R POWDER FIRM

fHOUTK IS THEHE 10 CONTEST

it. n

Powerful Pica Is Made by Evangelist

for M,cn. to Forsake the Error of

Their Ways and Find Life With

Christ Jesus. f

Hr, liny Pnlnioc preached lad
nilit nl Uio liuptH revival on "Why

Tarried Thouf" Aotw 22:10,
l'rof. lAirost Kdtnondos and Miss

Kloronco HnzclriKff snn:r with crcat
voice mid effectiveness a bcnutifjl
duct

A splondid audience heard Pr
Palmer's sermon. One noticeable
thine about this mooting is tho large
number oC men in at tendance.

The evangelist said in part:
"The question put to Paid by An-

anias, 'Why Tarried Thou!' is aked
nw von tonight, my brother. "What
nre von waiting for!' 'Why tarryest
thou!' Some of you say 'I would be
a Christian but I can not give up the
world yet.' My brother, you think
that just any time you wih to in
the future, you can givo up tho world,
1 would remind vou thnt though tho
time tnnv come when you would give
up the world, the world will not givo
you up. A man saw the carcass of
a sheen floating down the river
Niagara Palls. It was winter; an
eagle had alighted in on the dead an-

imal and was eating it; the animal
drifted near the falls, the eagle be-

came frightened and raised hi
wings to flv away, but its feet bad
fror.cn to the dead body; the eagle
with a scream went down to death!

"How true it is that when man
would give up this old world it will
not give him up.

"A man says ; 'I can drink or lot it
alone.' I would that that were true,
but, oh, there aro thousands who,
just about this time, ttioy would
quit drink find that drink will not
quit them. I have a friend who years
ago began to drink moderately. He
nlwavs said: 'Oh, lean quit any
time.' Today he finds the liquor has
deceived him; as regular v as the
years and months roll nround be gets
drunk three or fonr times a year and
stays drunk for mnnv dnys. Many
a time.rwilh my arras around bira, on
our knees, I have played for him,
and as the tears rolled down his
cheeks lie has said, 'Ob, Brother Pal
mer. God knows I do love my wife
and children, and if I had it, I should
give a million dollars to be free from
this cursol' Ho said: 'When these
awful spells of craving come over
me, I feel like a balpless child ia the
grip of a giant. The other day .

walked the street I passed and re
poshed the saloon, the horrible np
petite was on me, I vowed again and
again that I would not go in to the
saloon, but littlo by little my will
weakened, and the smell of whiskey
from the saloon set on fire every drop
of blood hi my body and I plunged
in and pressed tho firewater of dam-nntionti- ou

to my lips.'
"Every poor old drunknrd in this

land knows I have in this man's ex-
perience described bis case exactly.
Oh, brother, when you would let li-

quor alquo it will not let you alone!
And my brother,- - that's true, too,- - of
the ball room. A beautiful girl in .1

revival meeting beenmo greatly inter-
ested in her soul, her mother was a
very worldly woman and she said:
'Daughter, if you will stay away from
thnt meeting and go to the bull next
week I shall buy you the finest silk
dross I can get in the city. You are
tho most beautiful girl in tho city; at
tho ball that night attired in your
lovely silk, your diamonds flashing
you will be the envy of nil eyes.' The
daughter went, she contracted a hard
cold and went homo nnd took down
with pneumonia. Before she died
slio culled her mother to her and snid,
'Mother, dear, bring mo that bilk
dress.' It was brought and as tjio
mother held it np, tho dying girl,
looked nt it and said: 'Mother, that
silk dress is tho price of my soul!'

"'Why Tarried ThouT' Do you say
I would bo a Christina but I have
not enough feeling. Do you knok
my biethren that the Uiblo has very
little to buy nbout feeling? It no
whoro says, 'He that feeling nnd js
baptised shnll bo saved.' Hut it does
say: 'He that belioveth and is bup-tize- d

shall bo saved.'. I tell you my
brethren thnt I do not go so much
on 'feeling as on faith. If I had to
depend on my feelings, I should not
know whether I was saved or not,
foo sometimes I feel happy nnd some-
times sorrowful; sometimes joyful
and sometimes blue. I have bnd much
sorrow and many tears in my life,
and oh, 1 could not depend on inv
feelings, but I know that my Redeem
er lives, my faith is in my Almighty
Savior. A man's good wife died nnd
loft him one little boy, then father
and child lived alouo, they occupied
adjoining bedrooms. Tho father
would invariably Jut tho lamp bum
in his bedroom all night and as tho
light shnuo through the transom into
tha littlo boy's room ho would say,
'My darling, mi long us you see the
light you will, know that pnpu is

EW.FH K. VTULFORD FINISHING VANDERBILT CUP RACE, IN TH& WINNINQ LOZIER. CAR.

IMM HOI TO

BE IMPROVED

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Dee. l.'J.

Tthe proved improvement of the
Umpcfua river between Seottsburg nnd
lfoseburg, a distance of Sb miles, has
been reorted adversely on by the
secretary of war.

Tho report stated that it would be

neecmnry to construct a series of
locks and dam to make continuous
navigation of the stream imwiblo, and
that the amount of commerce thnt
would be benefitted would not justi-
fy such a heavy expenditure.

FLOWERS ARE GIVEN THE
"STAR" IN STOKES CASE

NEW YORK, Dee. 13. A molo-dramnt- ic

scone, worthy of a Helueo
production, was staged this afternoon
at the conclusion of the of
Miss Lillian Graham in her trial with
her fellow show girl. Ethel Conrad,
for the shooting of Millionaire W. K.
1). Stokes, after the sirl had been
grilled on tho stand for hours by As-sisn- nt

District Attorney Bucker for
the prosecution.

As the girl loft the stnnd the door
of the court room opened ami a bra
buttoned messenger from a Fifth ave-
nue shop rushed up the aisle, while
judge and jury sat and gasped. He
foore an oliiong box of American
beauty rocs nud was dramatically
collared by a bailiff just as he was
about to hand theih to the ".-ta-r"

over tho dividing rail.

HnsJtlns for Healtn.

here.' My brother, I live the life of
faith, so long as I can look up by
day and see the golden sun and bv
night nnd behold tho silver stars, I
know my heavenly father is there nnd
all is well.
"Again you sny, 'I would be n Chris-

tian but I- - am too bard a sinner.'
When I was conducting meetings in
the First Haptist church of Tacoma
Kev. J. Lewis Smith, pastor, Judge
Griffith of that city told me the fol-

lowing story: IIo said, 'I have
ret uracil from Alnska. While

there I got the following facts: A

young married couplo went on their
honeymoon to Alaska. They were
murdered by a band of savage In-din-

This clan had loht 0110 of
their numbor. He started to cros
a certain river there by boat. He was
never seen again. Those Indians
took nn oath V kill tho first pot-son-

,

seen in that neighborhood, as they
believed such persons were the. ones
who killed their comrade. Now this
couple from Orogon were seen there.
The Indians killed them nud hid the
bodios. Tho officers could find no
ttrnce of the young people. No one
suspicioned that Indian clan.

"Jim Hanson, tho leader of that
clan, and the real murdorer, was in
a city of Alaska. He went to a sal-

vation meeting nnd was saved. He
wont boforo tho judge nnd grand
jury and coiucjkciI 1110 muruor. ue
tried to' shield his comrades nil he
could. IIo was tried and sentenced
to be banged, but he had shown such
a Christian spirit that public sym-

pathy was aroused in his behalf. A
petition was gotten np and signed bv
the judge and jury, the prosecuting
attorney and all leading citizens.
That petition was sont to President
MeKinley asking him to change Jim
lliiiibon'n honlunao from death to life
imprisonment. The last official uel
of Win. McKinley was to grant the
icquest of that petition. Hanson was
sent to the prison in Wnshington,
near Tacorna. When I was in Taco-
ma some time after that, I enquired
about Jim Hanson, 0110 of the em-

ployees nt tho prison said: 'Jim Han-
son is living a good Chriwlian lifo
nud ig doing all be can to win his fel-

low prisoners to God.' "
Dr, Pnlinor will preach tonight on

'(Tho, Oiitas of, ' Hull." Everybody
bhould hear this geruiou.
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Best For Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis

Why need any 0110 suffer from any

throat or noso troubles when sooth-

ing, honltug IIY0MR1 Is guaranteed
to tinnlsh all misery or ninnoy bark.

"Tho undersigned herewith rocom-nrtin- ds

HYOMKI 'to nil Who aro af-

flicted with asthma, catarrh, or bron
ohltts. HYO.MEl was used by my
wlto fur bronchitis and asthma and
I used it for bronchitis and soro
throat.

I

not.

s--

"

results and I write these few Hues

for tho benefit of nil who aro af-

flicted with tho ailments named
above. " The6dore lloehlan, Truf-

fle Manager ut tho Cneordlt Pub-
lishing IIouso. Cor. Jefferson Ave.
and Miami St., Concordia, Kan., Jan.
2d. 19 U. Gluts. Strang ami drug-Kla- ts

every where m)1I Ilyomot. A

complete outfit Including Inhaler
coKtB $1.00. Kxtru bottled if needed
50 cents. Just breathe It.

You read the want ads to find out
about something because vou have
a iiuest on band- - and not out of

It has given rellof and permnnout nwfv .nri(Mit

.
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Chief Counsel for Concern Asserts

Asserts That the Law Confiscates

Property Without Due Process of

Law.

OI.Y.MPIA. W11.. Duo. III.--Th- e new
Washington liability law will be thor-
oughly tested before tho t'nited HtnlN
sit.potuo court by tho Dupoiit Pow
der company to ascertain whcthoi
tho law is constitutional. Tins uu

I ttouuoumuut wits inudo to metnhem of
llie state iiuliihliiiil iiwuiunee coin
tniHMiou bv J. P. Lnley, chief eouiwid

' lor thu concern. Liilny umsuiIh thnt
, teh law confiscates property without

duo process nl law and that the coiu-pan- y

will test it on these ground.
Tho company decided to stmt pro-

ceedings because it was assessed a
large sum us damages on ueeouut of
tho lealb of eight girls in n tiro whioh
destroyed the Chcjiuli plant of tho
Imperial IViwder company, u rilconcern,

RUSSIA MAY ARBITRATE
TROUBLE WITH PERSIA

VIKNNA. Dee. J a. Dispatches re-

ceived hero today from Teheran re-

port that a compromise h probable
between Kutuiln and Persia which
will result In tho American, W. Mor
gan Shunter, remaining us treasuior
general of the shah's domain.

It Is declared thnt UunHln will no
longer demand Kliuntor's oxpiiHloti,
but ftlll be sat In (led with an Anglo-Itussln- u

supcrvltdnu of all Persian
appointments.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
When you make a present of Casserole

or Hammered Brass, your gift will be

highly appreciated because it is perman-

ently useful.

MEDFORD HARDWARE CO.

Chance to Earn Holiday Money

MAIL-- T

C

UNE
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S

NTEST
$50 IN CASH PRIZES

To be given to school children securing the most new
subscribers before January 1, 1912

First prize
Second prize
Third prize
Fourth prize

Tilth prize

$25.00
10.00
7.50
5.00
2.50

In addition, each child will receive 10 cents for each

new, subscriber turned in, whether they receive a prize or

.Call Mail-Tribun- e office after
and secure blanks

LAW

3:30 m.

OUR WOOD AND

DRAY
Officii in now located at No. !H Hmitlt Kir In WIInoii & (.'o.'h mihoihI

hand Mine. .Special attention nlcn to the mm Inn of lioiniehold

Kiiodi and tlio delivery of freight.

H. S. RRUMBLE & SONS
Home, Utirt.lj

Do You Need Drain Tile?
WlJ MANl'IMfTUtli IT

The llest 'Unit Can Ho Made.
Ileforo OhIciIiij: Seo I'm

Rogue River Pottery Co.
Plant nt Tolo. -- Oil (Jul licit. Mcdfoid

$SS CALIFORNIA
-

SUNSET
OGDEN & SHASTA

ROUTES

$m
"ItOAD ()IA TIIOPKANn
KmiiinIoii 'i'hketi CnHlluy;

College

llell,

Corey Itliltf,,

is r.uiors tiii: vohm ovkh
()lt ITS HPIiKMUl) HtlSTHIr.

IKIIW, ITS VAItlllH ATTHAC.
TIOXS, ITS mniiw, HOT

IsruiNiJS am I'l.KAsrui'J mc--

soitrs hi:a('iii:i i:ahk
tv Tin:

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
HOl'TK HIIASTA MMITWI)

WON'DCItH"

(TETCT Porllnnil to l.H Anneliii

AND RETURN
On unto dally. rooiI hIx uioulhn with ntoiovirn koImk or returiiliu;.
CorreniioudliiK low fureu from other Oregon iolutn. Call on our
nKeutH tor

Ihiiidfioniely llluxlrnteil I.lterutim duvcrlhlut: iAau l'rnunliiro,
Onklaud, Mt Tnuinlpaln, llerkoley, Stanford Unlvernlty, Kan June,
I.lck OliKurvntory, flatita Del Monte, 1'hmo IIoIiIoh lot flprliiKii.

Santa Ilnrbiirn, lon AiiKelen, Pamulenn, I.oih: Ilea tilt, Veulco, lllver-Hid- e.

HedlnmlH, Hun Hh-co- . tho Old Spunlwli MImIouh. YiMeuilto Na-

tional Park and IIIk Treun, and tunny other pi net of Intercut In tho
Golden State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT.
General Pnnscasur Aent. POUTI,ANI), OIIKUON'.

STATEMENT
((.'oiuleiirtud)

Of the Condition of

TheJackson County Bank
Or MKDKOltD, OIIIHION'.

At the cloite of lniriiuiHti Diioutuhur ft, 1011, tho date of (ho call hy
the IloiidVnhlo Comptroller o thu Cnrreuoy nl Vnnhinntou, ), O.

MAIIILITIKS.

Can'iUtl $1(10,000.01)
Surplus (W.riOO.OI)

Undivided ptofilH " 18,001.00 '

DopoiitB r8i,ir.n.tt:r

KKSOIJIIOKS.

(7on,jfM.nri

Ciih on hand and with haul '. $ iiOJI.fiO.'U) I

WiirrnnlM and hondB.. f)0,.7:i.O I

Hank proinlflo ()...., IIO.OOO.OO

biniiH and dlHiiounlo 17f,',(17.07

!f7(ir,'j-M,:ir- j

1888 Capital nt or(;aiilatioii $ 26,000.00
1H1I0 Capital InorenHed from onruiiiRM to., ,. 60,000.00
1110(1 Capital inoronned from onrninmi to 100,000.00
101 1 Capital, HiirphiH mid profitw 180,000.00

Hi;; anoutjli to Borvo you hut not loo hij to appreciate you.
W I. Vnwtor, ProHfilniit O'. II, Liiidloy, I'roHldent

C. V. jroDonnld, Cafdiier

f - 4.

We have a stock of ready-frame- d pic-

tures. Something classy

THE ART STORE
In til" HiinIiicnn lllock'''jp.j.y ttixiik iruafluiulaamtrrBxrmrfrrxxssrcsssssfissEa.

m tr (iiR.rBHrTF5537SVI..jaif "7. r
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S7 NOHTH OIIAPK

Full Line of
Peerless Lamps!
All tfiuifuiilood. Now is 2
mo tinto to got youi- - house
wired. Good light adds (o
the comfort oC winter
months.
Southern Orcjion HlGGtrlg Co

North Grnpo Street.


